
POLITICAL- -

he Alliance Deadlock in N-

ebraska Continues.

SUBMITTED TO THE SUPREME COURT.

National Guards Called out by
the Governor.

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE UNDER

MILITARY CONTROL.
W Tlnnntn Voll.Tlin.fi. FolloWinET

yesterday's deadlock, the Alliance
.members took possession or tue
house at 0 this morning. They

(placed their speaker In thecbalrand
'put a cordon of assistant sergeants-nt-arin- s

around him. When Lieu-

tenant Qovenor Mlckeljohn appear-
ed he wasn't allowed to take his Beat

but stood In front of the speaker,
ready to call the joint session. Tbo
speaker then Issued an order for the

.arrest of the Lieutenant Governor
on charge of misconduct In ofllce,
and breach of peace. The Lituten- -

fant Governor defied the ofllcer and
was not taken Into custody. A
committee from each party was sent
with a statement of the case to the
supreme court to ascertain which
ofllcer has the constitutional right

sto preside. Governor Thayer has
ordered out a company of National
guards, and at 11 o'clock they have
stacked arms in tbo corridors of the
capitol. Militia is called out only
oh ti precautionary measure. There
Is little danger of an outbreak.

WEDNESDAY'S DEADLOCK.

At the joint session to canvass the
votes for state officers there was a
struggle ending in a deadlock.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Mlckeljohn,
republican, claimed right to preside.
Speaker Elder refused to vacate, and
the two occupied chairs, each claim
ing the gavel. The official returns
were brought in by the secretary of
state and the HeutenanUgoveruor
directed the speaker to read them.

He began to do so, but was advised
by the attorney for the independent
party to desist, which he did. The
lieutenant-governo- r ruled that no
business could be transacted until
the returus were canvassed. The
joint session sat four hours, the time
being occupied with arguments pro.
and con. An adjournment was ta- -

ken.
LATEST.

It is understood tho supreme court
has issued a writ of mandamus, di

recting the Speaker of the house to
canvass the returns.

AN EXCITING SCENE
The sheriff of Lancaster county,

with his deputies and the bahfr of
the supreme court have just burst tho
doors of the house aud fought t heir
way through the crowd of alliance
men, guarding the entrance. A
writ has been on the Speaker.
A motion to take a recess until S

o'closk was declared carried by the
lieutenant-governo- r and the demo-

crats and republicans have left tho
hall. The Speaker of tho house has
declared that no recess has been
taken and tho alliance members re- -

luiain, and the roll is being called.
They will attempt to proceed with
the business of the joint session.

Governor Ferry of Washington,
continues ill and the president of
tho senate is acting governor.

Iu Pennsylvania J. Donald Cam-

eron was the unanimous choice of
the republican caucus for United
States senator to succeed himself.

The payroll of the officers of the
Washington legislature is $67 a day
us against $77 for last session. The
reduction is iu clerks and pages.

In Montana the legislative dead
lock continues. A dispatch of Jan.
7 says: "There is little doubt that
by Monday some understanding will
be arrived at whereby the necessary
non-partisa- n laws can be legally en- -

lacted. The proposition will probably
come from tho republicans to moet
with the democrats, twenty-fiv- e of
each, respectively, and pass these
laws. Neither party will thus sur-

render any convictions, or supposed
principles, and justice will be done
the various constituencies. Before
another legislature meets an election
of representatives will be held,
which will do away with all this
trouble. Tho party offering the
compromise will, it Is the belief of
many, stand best with the pe i1h of
the state at large. It Is an oppor-

tunity for m-- n of both parties to rise
superior to partisan motives and per-

sonal ambitious, and the party that
refuses so to do will cut its owu
throat. The men who figure as Its

1 leaders will have committed political
suidide in this state.

WASHINGTON.

JIIS3 FULLER'S WEDDING.

"Washington, Jan. 8. Miss
MUdred Fuller, daughter of Chief
Justice Fuller, was married In fit.
John's Epibcopal church to Hugh
Campbell Wallace, of Tacoma,
Wash.

The marriage was a brilliant one.
and a reception was afterward held

the residence of the Chief Justice,
Fwhlch was attended by mauy proml-ne- nt

people, including the president
and family, Vice President mid Mrs.
Morton, members of the cabinet and
their families, associate justices of
the supreme court and their wives,
and many foreign representatives.

The day selected for the wedding
marks the tweuty-flfl- b auulverfury
of the marriage of Chief Justice aud
Mrs. Fuller. The chancel of the

.church waa beautifully decorated.
, Tln ushers were Senator DuBola, of

,irir.iiy
Idaho, Governor West, of Utah, J.
G. Zacabry and John O. Lewis, John
H.Mitchell Jr., of Tacoma, a son
of Senator Mitchell aud Archibald
Brown, of Chicago, to whom Mi?s

Orace Fuller will be married In the
spring.

FOREIGN,
REVOLUTION IN CHILI SEVERE

WEATHER IN ENGLAND.

London, England, Jan. 8. A

cable from Buenos Ayers announces
that a revolution has broken out lu

Chill.
Severe weather Is reported

throughout England lor some time,
causing the deepest distress among
the poorer classes in this city.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.
Chicago, Jan. 8 Wheat is

steady. Cash, ?.90j; May $.973.

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Wheat
buyer '91, J1.49J.

MISCELLANY.

RAILROAD PRESIDENTS in con-

ference.
New York, Jan. 8. A meeting of

railroad presidents assembled here
this morning. President Miller, of
the St. Paul road, presided. At noon
President Cable camo from the con

ference room. He said only the
routine business had been transacted
so far, and that a friendly feeling
was manifested by all those present.

HUNT ATTACHED.
New York. Jun. 8. Property in

this slate of Geo. W. Hunt, of Walla
Walla, has been attached by the
supreme court in a Buit brought by
L. M. Potter & Co., to recover
$80,000.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Portland, Or., Jan. 8. Peter
Peterson, a young Swede, employed
at the Willamette Iron Works, was
struck on the head aud instantly
killed.

Utica, N. Y., Jau. 8. fhe vil-

lage of Springfield Centre, at the
head of Otsego lake, Is in flames.
Help has been sent from Richfield
Spriugs.

Newberry, Mich., Jan. 8. A
terrific explosion of gas occurred at
the Newberry furnace to-da- One
man was killed outright and several
others were hurl.

PARAGRAPHS.

In Seattle the baker's strike is
still on.

California has a population of
1,208,11)0.

Banker Kuan, of Chicago has
been bouud over.

The New Hampsliire legislature
elects Tuttle, Rep., governor.

In Washington Wednesday saw
no change iu the senatorial situation.

The great railroad strike in Scot-

land shows no signs of any definite
improvement.

January 14 at New Orleans will
take place tho great fistic battle
which is to be decided at the rooms
of the Olympic Athletic Association
between Jack Dempsey and Bob
Fitzsimmons.

In the California joint republican
caucus Senator Stanford was nomi-

nated United States senator, receiv-

ing emhty-liv- e votes. The demo-

cratic caucus unamlmously decided
to give a complimentary vote to
Stephen M. White for senator.

James J. Corbctt, of California,
who is matchbd to fight Peter Jack-
son for 510,000, and his manager,
Charles Steinzell, havi come to wit-
ness the Dempsey-Fltzsiinmon- s

tight. 'It is slated that Corbett's
match witli Slavin before the Olym-
pic club is oil, on account of Slaviu's
illness.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Cliilbrd, New Cassel, Wis.,
troubled witli neuralgia aud rheu-
matism, stomach disorder, liver d,

appetite fell away, and he
was reduced iu strength. Three
bottles Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, 111.

had a running sore on his leg. Used
three bottles of Eleeflo Bitters and
Bucklen's Arnica salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawaba, O., had fever sore on his
leg, doctors said lucurablo. Electric
Hitter ami Arnica Salve cured him.
Sold by Fry, oruggist.

State Tax Levy. The gover-
nor, treasurer and secretary of-th- e

state, who constitute the executive
state board met iu the treasurer's
office yesterday afternoon aud made
tho state levy for 1800. This matter
was delayed by some of the county
tax rolls not being In until late.
The tax list for the year is as follow:
For general expeuse fund, 4 mills;
for university fund, 7 mill; for
military purxses, mill. All be-

ing leas than 4 mills against 5 23-3- 5

mills for the proceeding year. The
iihsessed value of taxable property in
the state is $114,077,783, and the state
levy amounts to to $ I0o;423.52, of
whlch$IV.KJ.S8 is for university fund
aud $22,815.55 for military puroses, '

aud the remainder for general state
purposes. A large, per cent of the!
bimu iuiiu jiucs in Keeping up uiu
insane asylum, penitentiary and re-

form school.

A. B. Bureu is pushing the furnl-- i
ture business for all it is worth. He
Is not selling at cost or below, but
he disposes of such large quantities'
of agood that he can make the
smallest margins.

i'Mlliriri'irl--'- I IT itfwl

Continue to Defeat a Peace
Armistice

OR TRUCE WITH HOSTILE INDIANS.

A Few Indians Coming to Gen
eral Miles' Camp.

HOW LIEUT. CASEY WAS TREACHER-
OUSLY KILLED.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 8.

General Rchofleld has received un-oth- er

telegram from General Miles,
detailing the circumstances of the
killing of Lieutenant Casey by the
Indiaiis, as fallows: "Lieutenant
Casey with some of his scoutH wore
watching the hostile camp aud with
one Cheyenne mot tho two Indians
Ogallalaaud Brule. Ogallala warn-

ed Lieutenant Casey that the Brules
were bad and would shoot. As
Lieutenant Casey turned to go
away Brule fired, the bullet striking
him iu the back of the head and
killlug him Instantly. There is a
report of heavy firing In or near the
hostile camp, that may be a war
between the two elements of the In-

dian camp.
LIEUT. CASEY'S BODY

has been recovered. He was bern
lu California, but was appointed to
the military academy at West Point
from Louisiana in 1860. On "gradu-
ating iu 1873, he was appointed as
second lieutenant in the Twenty-secon- d

infantry, aud promoted to a
first lieutenancy in 1880. He served
with his regiment in tho depart-
ments of Texas, Dakota and Mis-

souri up to 1883, when he was made
assistant Instructor of infantry and
artillery tactics at West Point,
serving there a year. Ho was
adjutant of his reglmeht from 1884

to 1887. He was regarded as one of
the brightest young olllcers lu the
service.

HOSTILE INDIANS COMING INTO
CAMP.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 8.

General Schofield this morning re-

ceived the following telegram from
General Miles, dated Pine Ridge,
Agency, Jan. 8th: "Seventy Iu-dia-

came in from the hostile camp
to-da-y. Reports from them are to
the effect that Red Cloud, Little
Wound, Two Strike, Big Road and
others will come Iu

THE SITUATION IN IDAHO.

Boise City, Idaho, Jan. 8. There
is no truth iu the report of the
burulng of Poeatello. Considerable
excitement prevails both there and
at Biackfoot, over tho hostile atti-

tude of the Bannocks on the Fort
Hill reservation. Governor Willey
to-da- y received a telegram from
Biackfoot requesting him to forward
fifty guns and amuuitiou. The
dispatch further stated that danger
was possible, and no arms available,
and that a permanent military
organization was being perfected. Iu
response to the telegram the Gover-

nor has just shipped fifty guns aud
four thousau rounds of amuuitiou.

JANUARY 7th.
Advices were received that the

Indians on Fort Hall reservation
have been dancing and 200 In war
paint have taken te the mountalus
with arms. Governor Willey was
asked to order the governor's guards
to Poeatello. The Indians ou the
reserve number twelve or fifteen
hundred, more than half of them
are treacherous and warlike Ban
nocks, who caused a prolonged war
twelve years ago. People atPocatillo
have almost no arms, and the town
of Biackfoot and Egle Rock are on
tho border of tho reserve. The In
dians who took to the mountains uro
working eastward towards Wyom-

ing.
The Lemhi county legislators

expressed the belief that if tile
Indians at Poeatello go on the war-
path they will be joined by tribes ou
the Lemhi reservation, who number
about five hundred, embracing one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e able-bodie- d

bucks.
LATE8T.

Boise City, Jan. 8. Goueral
Manager Resslgule and Superinten-
dent Ryder of the Union Pacific
Railroad have telegraphed from
Poeatello to Governor Willey,
stating that there is danger of an
Indian outbreak, aud requesting
that troops be sent to that place.
They are ready to furufsh transpor-
tation.

LITTLE WOUND TO TELL THE STORY.

Pine Ridge, Jau. 8. Mrs. Slkes,
formerly superintendent of Indian
schools at this agency, has received
permission of General Miles to take
Little Wound to Chicago and East.
She hopes to have this warrior, who
Is now among the bos tiles, aud was
one of those earliest disaffected, tell
thettoryof the reported wrongs of
his people. She returned only a few
days ago from Washington, aud bore
a letter from the presldeut to Gen-
eral Miles, ou tho Btrougth of which
the request was granted.

General Colby, of the Nebraska
state militia, has elgbteeu companies
numbering about 1700, protecting
towns along the western border of
Piuo Ridge and Rosebud agencies.

If Your llouieii! Kire
You put water on the burning; Um-
bers, not on the smoke. And if you
have catarrh attack the dUe&se in
the blood, not Id your nose. Remove
the Impure cause, and the effect ub-aid- e.

Take Hood's Bamn parillu, the
great blood purifier, which rma-lentl- y

cure catarrh, strengthens
the nerves. Be sure to get only
Hond'n.

llucklen'a Arnica Salve,
Th. xtru,t Maltra In thn world Tor t'llla.

Brillsw, Borca. Ulcrx. sail ueuin. ever
Horea.Teltet, Chapped IIruiI", l liltpluttiM.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and rwl- -

.lively cures or m- - ij im.,,.
la guaranteed to give perfect jutllalucllon
or rnonay refunded. Price, 25 centaur
box.

An Excellent Rpmcuy.

Dr. Holden: I consider your
Ethereal 'Cough 8,yrup nn excellent
rampdv for all the diseases for which
you recommend it.

DAVID hichart, mouesio.
Large size $1.00, small 50 cents.

For sale by all druggists.

Given Away-.- A bird's-ey- e view
of tho city of Salem with one dollars'
worth or goods at Geo. F. Smith's,
307 Commercial street.

Wanted. A good man to sell
sowing machines, in city or country.
Apply at the Singer Manufactunng
Co.'s office 181 Commercial 8t. 0 tf

Bee it. Try it. Buy it. The
uew V. S. No. 2 Singer sewing ma
chine. Burt Case, ageut 181 Com
mercial street, 12-- 10 tf.

Closing .Oat Sale.

J. W. Crawford Is closing out his
stoves and tinware, preferring to
sell these portions of his stock at
great reductions to again moving
tuem.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 290 Commercial street.
Chronic diseases a specialty. Con
sultation free. 12-- 8 tf

Excitement
runshlsh in this city over System
Builder, as everybody is using It for
catarrh of the Stomach, Consump
tion Dyspepsia, impure blood ana
to build up the System it certainly
must be an excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well of
It, uswyr

LIVer Complaint Dllllousncix.
The chlel Bymntoma of this disease are

doprciislon of Hplrlt; foul coated tongue; bad
tasting month; dlBitgreeublc breuth; dry
NKln with blotches nud eruptions; sallow
comploxlon und yellow eyes; tired; aching
ahouldera; dull pain In right sled; fiilntnet--s

dlxlnesa and Irregular bowels. This com.
plaint In nil of lu forms can bo readily
cured by tnKlng Dr. Gunn'. Improved
Liver Pills its directed; and a lingering
spell of BlcKncM will oflcn.bo prevented by
their uro. bold at 25 cents a box by Hrulth
A Htolnor.

StfqiP'fEQg

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fentlyyot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
conitipation permanently. For Bale
in 50o and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

8AM fRAHCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KX. SEW YORK, tUY.

FISH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. 0. Kalrehlld, U. J. Kelly and

am prepared to deliver flresh milk
cooled on lee, to any part of the city.
Leaveorders nt Mlnto k Low's stnblo.

w&
m

4.;jntipmd. uy

Tho best cloas of in our
vrith the

li at a mm

Hood's Sarsaparllla
fs c;i.t iiily prepared from Sarsaparllla.
-- . ... .1, Maudrake, Dock, 1'lpslMCua,
Uu.iper Iivrrlcs, &nd other n and
..luable egetable leundlcs, by a pecull ir
omblaatlon, proportion, and process, glv--

to Hood's S.irsaparllla curatUe poncr
nut possessed by otlicr medicines, it
fleets remarkable cures where others Inll.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
(n the buet blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
. '.t ltticuin, Hulls, l'lmples, all Humors,
Lysi'cpsla, lllllousucss, Sick Headache,
ImMgcstlon, Ucncral Debility, Catarrh,
Uheumatlsm, KMnoy and Liver s;

overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates an appetite, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
lias met tinparalled success at home. Such
Is Its popularity In Lowell, Mass., where It
is wade, that Lowell druggists sell moro of

Hood's Sarsaparllla than all other sarsapa
rlllas or blood purifiers. Tho samo success
Is extending all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In Its strength and economy.

It Is tho only preparation of which cat;

truly be said " 100 Doses One Dollar." A
bottloof Hood's Sarsapailll.i taken accord-
ing to directions, will last a month.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar lu t he confidence It galas among
nil classes of l oopto. Whcro It Is once used
It becomes a f.norlto family remedy. Do
not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
llo suro to get tho Peculiar Mcdlclao,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Snlillydrup;liU, fll; stxforfS. Trcpan-ilb-

0. 1. 1IOOI) CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Ono Dollar
SALEM MAltKKT KKVOIIT.

A Synopsis sf tho Markets Uuy I nc and
Selling Trices.
HKTAIL riUCKS.

KKV18KI) QUOTATIONS.
8houldcrs-8ugn- r cured.por lb,12
Ilrcakfast bacon 15
Hams Sugar cured, per lit. lGJic.
lleof 0 vzyc
l'ork- -8 6 2cMutton 10 ffiliHjo.
Vwil-- 10 li&c.
Timothy hood Per pound, 7Kc; soiling.
lted clover seed Per pound, tile.
White clover seed Per pound, 18c. "
Alslko 18o per pound.
Ited top 13o per pound.
Lincoln Grass 12c per pound,
Ilyo Omss 10a per pound.
Orchard Urasa..l7o per pound.
Heans 6o per lb.
Oat meal at 6c.
Canned $2 00; npncot,

82 5; blackberries, (M; corn, best grades
ti 00; tomatoes SI 40; string beans $1 60;
green pcasgl 85; per doz. In two lb cans.

Green FrulU.CIiolce apples 7.VS1.000 per
box; pears 75c per box; grapes 81 85; per box
potatoes 75c; carrots 25c; parsnips SI 00;
quinces 31 00 per bushel; onions 5o per lb.

7tfI0o per lb; Sturgeon
7oper lb- - small fish SlOoper lb; Halibut and
cod 12VJc per lb; salt salmon, 710o per lb.

nUYINO FIllCKS.
Wheat-tt2- Kc net.
Flour Per burrol. 1.20, best 108 lbs.
Oats Por bushel. 48 & 50c.
ltnrlnir I'a l.nulinl rf!V

!imu Per ton. fill io at mill, sacked,
Shorts Por tou,21 60 " backed,
Chap Per ton, S22.00 " sacked.nops iuoica ni 30c por iu.
Kggs 30c per dozen.
PotatoesFor bushel, GOo
Corn meal 3o per pound.
Cheese 12 Ho per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 67c.
Drlod prunos Per lb. 12lhc
Kiniwrted pruuon 7o por lb.
Ilutlcr :wiW5o per pound for good
Lard-- 12 15c per lb.
Hams Per pound,ll12o.
ISacon sides 10 per lb.
Shoulders 80o per lb.
Chickens.. 7 to 10c.
Turkeys llcper lb,
Geese 738 per lb.
Uiicks.T2414o por lb

BIRDS
All kinds mounted to order

ALLAN RHODES,
BAT.KM, OltKGON

We have tho Exclusive Control of

Ant, don't havt to offtr a prize to nil tht$
'loodi, for IU the BEST HADE. Every Can holds

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS,

& PATTERSON,
SALEM, ORE.

vaaatattvftn

WM. BROWN k Co

loots and Shoes!

231

($&M ffikd&L
- ,, f . Jf

jS&-Ca- h 1'ald lor Woo), Hide and J'oltn

Commercial st.

Sash, and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

work
lowest. Only

Dosos

FrutcFcnchos,

GILBERT

lino at price to compote
tho best material used.

ivopy My
THE ASSORTMENT, SUPE-rio- r

Quality and. Remarkably Low
- Prices of Holiday Goods at

dCMJ.xe&r State. St S

D

SURPRISES ALL WHO VISIT HIS

Such prices were never before known in Salem,
Crowells' Edition, Red Line Poets ' $ 60
Fine Silk Plush Albums 3 50
Pine Leather Albums, decorated inside 3 50
Scrap Albums, cloth binding (50

Chatterbox 75
History, U. S 50
Life of Grant and Sherman, each 50
History, Naval Heroes 50

All kinds of choice leather goods. Glove Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Toilet
Cases, Mngazino Cases, Music Rolls, Card Cases, Etc. Etc.

m

?odf Miles F

MEADOW

Salem

We

LARGE

M

IB

Ono Thousand acres or as fino laud as tliero Is in tho northwest, divided iuto ono hundred small meadow
aud fruit farms. Theso tractB for tho FIHBT TIME arc now placed on the market, ranging in prices trom $50
to J100 per acre one third cash, balance onjtinio with interest.

in a small way hasbeen nfl'ered to the of dollars
mouth's in improvements in the immediato vicinity of this land, while
roads, fencing, etc., a large amount of money will bo used.

A io

to anyrone wishing to seo or Invest. Call at

Capital

Better Opportunity for Investments
nubllo.BThousands

WILLIS CHAMBERLIN,
EST

Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Dp jcription and furtlier'particulnri?. flt'"" ' '

Sorts leal Estate on Sorts Tens!
We have lots on the Installment plan, farms an.l suburban property on easy terms, nud every claRH of

real estate for cash. The property we handle is in Irrst hands, therefore purchasers get It without speculative
values put upon It. The laro list of our sales, especially of farm property, recently, attests tho fact that you
cannot a (Ion I to buy real cstute without ilrst consulting us.

SHAW &

fiGy-Al-so general auctioneers.
Salem, aud guarantco satisfaction.

Specimen

5? 1 RUnl ST.Ri?

u.. I""1""wuMts

"No ether Weekly Paper pirei
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No

Free Rile and From

&

All All
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ome at

264
take chargo of auction sales In any part of tho state, includingWill

Copioa and Beautiful Calendar

FlSuTllTnTI 5SE VEDOyT? 3jrntf
EH? 1450.006 ln:ii..;j and ItruRM. BChiidrens fejppuMEHI " 4L75
"fCtiN m

r .

HlblUlM H VLGi. W J lr."- - 1 vfio-a .nu.wi.- - bj

to great a Variety of Entertaining and Inttruetire Heading at to lov a price'

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
To anr NKW KUnSGRIBKIl. wlio will cut oat nml annil u Ililn allp with nnue aad

addrea and 81.73 Kn fotlal or Krprtt$ Jfotuy Order er Rtglitered Letter uf our Hih), wo will aaail
Tlllt YOUTH'H COMPANION I'llKF. Io Jnnuarr, 1801, nml for a I'ull Yrnr from that Hate.
Thl. offer Ineladra thn 1'IVK DOintl.r. HOLIDAY NUM I1KKM for Clirlattnaa,
Now Year', Eaatrr aad Fonrlh-of-JuI- r, nnd all the Illuatrated WooUlr Hupplementa.

1 Addrete, THE YOUTH'8 COMPANION, 41 Templa Place, Boaton, Halt.

The Oregon Land Co,

dice

Its- -

Sa

Commercial Street, Salem,

ICHmM

Oregon,

(In the Ktato ruHUrauco llulldlng)
and branch ofllccs lu Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale u lurgu list of Grain, Block and Fruit Karms; also

City and Property.
The Oregon Land Co, wuh especially organized for tho nurpoHU of buying
and HiilMllvldiug largo tracts of laud, and lias during tho past two years
bought aud subdivided over 3,1200 acres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
Tho Hum-M- s of this undertaking Is shown n the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed ou the market, 22T huve been sold. We claim that ten acres ol
choice laud In Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 100 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. We also make valuable
Improvements in the wuy of rotuls, clearing the laud, fciioes, etc. Wo
can aell a miiull tract of laud for the sumo price per acre as you would
huve to pay for u large (arm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

r fl I IOO WIOOKH A COX. DKUaUIHTO, 100 BTATJ5 ST.,
I Ik I IIhV carry a full lino of ilrug, toilet articles, iHjrfmuuryIII lLJJOl ul"i tlun. rrescrljitlons carefully comjKJundtd.

MnaauMMMa

ast

FIT FMS.

STORE.

le of Oregon

of of

DOWNING,

TliniiU.KlTlm,

Suburban

will bo ox ponded within tho noxt li.
upon tho tract itself, In tho way ot

the Place

thejoffleo.ot J j

sent Free.

, ! lAMir """

WITH

$1.76

Notice of Final Sottloiuont.
I hereby lven tUnt thoNOTlUK oxecutrlx or the oatute of ueu-r- y

Vox, clcceiimul, him flled tier Dual
iiccoiinlof thuautd iMtule, u the county
court of the Htato of Oregon fur Marlon
county.uud tlmt the uourt has llxed HuU
iirdiiy, Jnniinry loth, JKil, ut one o'clock
p. in. olaild duy for liearlnr tho name, und
ohJoclliiK t heroin, .ut the county court
room, lu thu county cmirt houae In Slarlon
(K)iinty , Orison, unit that the aaine will ho
iMHHud u ) Km at wilil time and place.

Dated thlk December 10th, 18W).
TltkHHA 1IKI.L,

Kxccutrlx of the taut will nud tenlament
and I'Hlato ofnald derauat-d-. 12 II fit

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho Htiite of Ore-ko-ii,

for thu county ol Murlon,
MoKluley Mitchell plalntlfT

va.
lax. II, llarnca and TerrHa Ilaruca, Mary
lluineH, Mury K. Iaimbrlxlit una Win.

Muruarel J, MarkwcxMt
und Markwood, her luubund,
Huan (IrtMhoiiK aud Juoub (Jronhimif,
AiiKellne II lit and Mien, her hu- -
bnuil, ucliurluli llarncM and Kate ItarneH,
UeorL'O Ilaruca, l.uruuu l''ltZKrald and('harlea KIlzKerald, Kruncea riuriii'. Klleu
llarnt'M, Annie Dame, u minor, and J. II.
lliirneH.iidmliiUtmtornr the luirtnenililp
eHtutuof.Kllahikiind J, II. Haruea. defend
unta.

To Win. tambrlght und Mary K. Ijiiii-brluh- t,

defendunta above w nud
In the uiimenrthe Hluteof Urrxun, you

and ouch of you, uro hreby required
to appear and uuawvr thu complaint
fl'id iiguliuil you lu thu above en-
titled null, within ten day from the
dale or I ho kervlce of this mmrnoua
uirin you, iraervud within thocouuty.or If
nerved lu au other county of thlaatate.
then wlthiu twenty duya from tho date or
the aorvice of IhUaumiiiuna uion you; and
Iffccrvcdby publlcutloii. then you ate re-
quired to uiipeur and nwtr nald com.
plaint on or Worelherlrl duy cirtherrnu.
lar lerm ofnald court, uextufleralx weeka
pulilliiilliiu ol Ih in atimmoua, to wit on or
before tlieaecond Monday, the 1Mb day ef
February, IHUI,uod Ifyou fiill wi to uawr
for want thereof the plalntlir will apply
tothe court for the relief prujeil forlutald
complaint, to wit; Kor the fo eclwurv of
a uiorlKKco on real eatute. Thla aummona
la aerved uxm you by publication, by order
or lion. It. 1. Ikilae.JudKOorauld court, of
date of lk'M-mbe- r 'II, I sua

J. J. MUHI'llY, Attorney far plHlulirr
Kultin, Oregon, amW, IbW. lit

SfiOORewardl
WKwlllaty the above reward fur any

caaeuf liver oomplaliil, dyaiwiuila, alcfc
headache, ludli'eatlou, roiiailpallou or coa
tlveiiraa we cannot t'tirowllw weil'a Vec
eltablel.lner 1'ilU, when the dlrecUoua are
trlutle compiled with. They are purely

veelubia aud never full to give aatufno
tlou. riuioir coated, Ixrjte boxea.couUlu.
lux 3dilla,ifif iuU. Itewura of counter
fefia und iiiltatluna. The Kauulua muuu.
featured obly by 'l'K JUtlW ). WKMT
Co. t'hlcaicolll,

Hold by (leo K. (Jood, )rtl(Ut,rKV(XW(
alreel.Halam.Or


